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The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has
been removed to 213 Hennepin avenue.

Democratic County Convention.
Aconvention of the Democratic voters of Hen-

nepin county is hereby called tomeet at Market
hall, in the city of Minneapolis, on Tuesday, the
15th day of July, A.D.1884, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
to select nineteen delegates

'
to
'represent said

;convention in the Democratic congressional con-
vention, to be held July17, 1884, at St. Paul.

i,
The respective wards and towns are entitled to

representatives as follows, viz.:
First Ward—l6delegates.
Second Ward

—
delegates.

Third Ward—l4delegates. ;
Fourth Ward

—
13 delegates.

Fifth Ward— lo delegates.
Sixth Ward— delegates.
Seventh Ward— 4 delegates.
EighthWard —2 delegate*.
Kloomington, CbampUu, Eden Prairie, Green-

wood, Independence, Minneapolis, Osseo, St, An-
thony and Wayzata, one delegate each.

Brooklyn, Crystal Lake, Dayton, Excelsior,
Hassan, Maple Grove, Minnetonka, Miunetrista,
Plymouth and Richfield, two each.

Corcoran and Medina, 3 each.
Dated Minneapolis, July 5, 1884.

O. C. Mekp.imax,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

James W. Lawkexcb, Secretary.

Lightbegins to dawn before the troubled
»:sion often members of the G. A.R. com-
mittee on finance. A meeting was held at
the chamber of commerce yesterday after-:
noon at which the members of thatbody, the
board of trade and the citizens generally
evinced the livliest interest. Committees
were appointed to aid the finance committee

• in the canvass for funds, and the members
of these committees are requested to meet at
the chamber of commerce at 2 o'clock this
afternoon to organize their work. Let the
attendance be prompt. The work must be
done at once, as there is littlemore than a
a week before the encampment begins. The
character and extent of the preparations to
lie made depend upon the amount of money,
bo there is no time to lose. Our citizens un-
tilnow have not had the matter brought be-
fore them properly, and now there is a full
understanding there cannot be the slightest
doubt but that the response will be at once
hearty and liberal.

Gentlemen of the committees be on hand
promptly at 2 o'clock. Organize thoroughly.'
and then "up and at 'em."

MINNEAPOLIS GL.OHIuL.ETS.

No city council meeting this week.
No meeting of the city council to-night.
The siit of harness offered forsale by An-

drew Johnson belongs to Sidney .Smith.
On Saturday evening Prof. Danz's orches-

tra willgive the last concert in the Armory.
\u25a0erics.

11. I). Foote is under arrest at the instance
of A. Budds, upon the charge of assault and'
battery.

Twenty-four warranty deeds were filed yes-
terday with the register of deeds, amounting^
to 148,645.

One of John Bentliff's horses was fatally
injured in a south Washington runaway ac-
cident yesterday.

Herman Bchultz, a butcher, was badly
gored by a steer at an east side slaughter
house on Monday.

Dennis Kanarly, a brakernan, Monday
night while coupling cars at the Minnesota
transfer had his right hand badly mangled.

Applications have been received at head-
quarters for charters to organize pouts
of the G. A.R., at Clearwater and Hancock.

Barge's gardens on Third street will be
opened In about two weeks. Danz' band
willgive concerts every two weeks after the
opening.

Ameeting ofcitizens was held in C. A.
Pillsbury 's office last night for the purpose of
planning ways and means for aiding the
needy poor. "\u25a0;,'-''

Thomas Reed's two little children, while
playing with matches, &et lire to their bed on
Eighteenth avenue south, and the house nar-
rowly escaped destruction.

Another -scaffold accidcDt,yestcrday morn-
ing. 'John S. Norton, a carpenter, living
on Eleventh avenue south, got a broken aim

'
and two other men \u25a0\u25a0wore slightly bruised.

Conn Butler, a stonemason, at work at
Washington avenue and Eighth street, hud
the second linger and thumb of Iris left hand
crushed yesterday afternoon, by the falling
of a stono.

Marriage licenses were yesterday issued to
A. Johnson and Bertha Benson, Manny
Swanson and Annie Hultberg, John J. Crit-
tenden and Ell;;,Haley, 'Fraud" Welsh and
Mattle Mosgrovu.

Monday night* boy whs terribly«bitten by
\u25a0 savage dog on First avenue between Ninth
millTenth streets in the face and hands. A
few hours later the funeral of the dog took',
place under the auspices ot the i>olice.

An inventory of stock and a schedule of'
accounts receivable in the matter of the as-

t

Blgument of Jane V.Smith to John E. Starr
was yesterday tiled in the district court. The
stock anil Sxturcs amount to $6,700.96; tbe
accounts t"$988.99.

Hurry Lanford, a teamster employed by'
Johnson Bros., east side, was kicked In the• face by a vicious bone last evening. The
Jaw lion*- on the left side was crushed hoi
badly that it was necessary to remove a por-
tion of It, and Mr. Lanford will In conse-.
qiuii be disfigured for life.

Articles of Incorporation ofthe Minnesota
and Dakota Land company wore yesterday
nidi with the register of deeds. The capital
Stock Is$800,000, in shares of $100 each.
Tl:. Incorporators and directors are: ('. C.Jones, president; Etoberl S. [nnea, vice
president; C. K. Brown, secretary and treas-
urer. ."

The resident Indlanlans meet again Friday
night at BullA Naylor's office, to still fur-
ther arrangements looking to reception and
entertainment of vlsitine Hoosiers during
theQ. A.K.encampment. A full turn out
is expected of those Interested who have the
welfare of the city and their native state at
heart.

*

;

Then Is great anxiety expressed for the
appearance of the new directory. As mat-
ters arc now, city collectors tlnddifficultyin
locating "the fellah I'm after," aud bank
notices to debtors are frequently returned
from the postoJßce with the instruction, "be
careful to give number, etc." The past,
present and future growth of the city being
i>o rapid, a monthly directory or a sheet
noting new arrivals and changes would not
be tit all out of order.

1UK M'OKTS.

Peenon and UcAnJej, the BobaH ooQege
learn, will oecnpj the points ;

Itis amu-'inir to note the varieuce in the
base ball reports in the different Minneapolis
payers. \

Inthe six innings which Nichols pitchetl
yostorday only two stag i bate hits were
made and live men struck out.

TheMuskejjuns mauled » viru!!ier".< curves
spitefully yesterday. Their manager alleges
that they are the best batting team in the
Icairuc.

The manager of the Muskcgon club states
that ho jvilltine Brawer, the first baseman,
$10 foruniU-rtakinsto get a By in the right
field, claiming that it was Wright's ball.

The Jtirnorcf Amcrietin Fjkuls of July 3th
says: '-The Minneapolis club has been "fined
tiO for violation «if the rule requiring prompt
fcrwarvilug ofottidal scores to the official'
feervtsiry.

-
Wa'Uor, tln> man whom the Tribune claims

should not fov allowed toplay In-hind the bat.
caurht yesterviay with Qvo put oxiU and two
assbt* uu»l no passed balls. No matter what
Donple say to the contrary, Walker iia rood
:atcher.

Dejpit? the criUcisma of the base ball re-
porter of the 7".-iftw.t.\ Walker has an enviable
iwordbehind the bat. He has caught Nich-
vUand Caruthrr* handwracly.and at the bat
be has done sorae brilliant work, averaging
Jix.ai two to three hits each fame, ItU foUy

forany one to censure a base ball player
\u25a0without confining the criticisms 'to the :facts
shown in the record. •' _• : ,:\u25a0•"

Casey is the ,center fielder for our club.
Since the boys arrived in Minneapolis he has
played without an error, and any ball that is
knocked rinto his field and itis within the
reach of human .' possibilities, itis taken -in
byhim and the batsman is retired. \u25a0 Besides
this he has averaged a little over one hit per
game ,during the /season. Yet an alleged
critique in a cotempqrary claims he cannot
bat well enough for a fielder. As a".matter
of course, all will"concede that itis of the

Imost vital \u25a0 importance in what position a, man play? when his' capabilities at wielding
:the willow is to be considered. (Don't
smile. This is irony.) Candidly and . seri-
ously, why should "an outfielder be expected
to make more hits than an infielder?

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

AMass Meeting ofCitizens Held Yesterday
to Raise a fund For Entertaining The

'\u25a0 Old Veteran*.
Yesterday afternoon a.mass .meeting of the
citizens of Minneapolis, together with com-
mittees from the board of trade, chamber of
commerce and the Grand Army of the Re-
public, was held at the chamber of commerce
for the purpose of instituting steps toward
raising a. fund for the proper entertainment
of •our guests during the Grand Army na-
tional encampment, which opens here on
the 21st inst. ,

The meeting was called to order by his
honor the mayor, at 3:25. John DeLaitlre'
was elected chairman and Pliny Bartlett sec-
retary.

Capt. Gilman announced that Capt. Rea-
had been chosen by the G. A. R. to make a
statement relative to the measures by which
the members G. A. R. was invited to come
to Minneapolis to hold the encampment.
Capt. Rea then made the explanations re-
ferred to and which have been printed in
those columns heretofore.

Capt. Snyder, ofthe G. A. R. finance com-
|mittee, stated: that the committee had been

somewhat dilatory in its work. When the
committee first commenced its work,it was
understood that the members of the Grand
Army, would, to a large extent, pay their
own way. Of course it was -found that the
local expense would be considerable, prob-
ably amounting to £20,000. Itwas expected
that the various parties who will naturally
make something outof the encampment were
expected to contribute something, especially
the railroads. . Until last Thursday nothing |
definite was known as to what the railroad
companies would do; their action has already
been made public. The committee then had
on hand $4,500, contributed as follows:
From Gen. Wushburn $1,000
From C. A.Eillsbury 1,000
From J. J. Hill 1,000
From R.B. L:tngdon .......' 500
From I). Morrison 500
From O. M. Larraway. : 500

What we want is enough to make bp the
deficiency, i

•
Mayor Pillsbury then addressed the meeting

briefly, expressing the pressing need of
prompt and decisive action. . He said men
were coming, to Minneapolis from nearly
every county: north of Mason &Dixon's line
and a goodly 'number from south ofit.

R. Barden followed iv the same strain
and was hopeful. He believed Minneapolis
citizens would be equal to the emergency.'

A. T. Aukeny was the next speaker. He
believed there were 1,000 men in the city
who would give $30 each to swell the fund.

Judge Rca requested that all citizens who
were willingto entertain guests should lose
no time In sending their address to the G.
A.R. Committee.

Some talk came up about the probable
completion of the West hotel in time for the
encampment and Messrs. Pillsbury, Rea,
Babb, Barton and Dale were appointed a
committee to wait on Supt. Bulllngtou and
ascertain just how things were. Itwan then
decided to appoint committees representing
the leading business of the city to canvass
thr city and solicit subscriptions.

The committees were appointed from
among the memberships of the board of
trade, chamber of commerce and G. A. R.
for the purpose of cauvaesiug the city for
subscription* to the fund. The coinniittees
willmeet in jointsession this afternoon.

A SHOCKING SUICIDK.

Cni-rtlby Itwcqititert Ijovf.turfust Simr/iiif/
Attempts to Mttrder a I'olir.rman and

then Shoot* Himself,

Olliecr Cortln had a narrow escape yester-
day. August Bunding, evidently crazed,
Bred twohappily ineffective shots at him at
3,218 Bouthfieventh street The man then
placed the muzzle of the revolver in his own
mouth and Ured a shot which blew a hole

through his head and which was almost in-
stantly fatal. The tragedy occurred at the
noon hour.

It, was a talc of love unreciprocated. The
object of the deceased's adoration was a
comely Swede girl, named Anna Bwanson,
it wrs at tho residenco of her sister with
whom she wpa living that ihe deed was com-
.mitted.

funding came to Minneapolis only about
eight mouths ago, and entered the employ
of the Biug>:r Sewing Machine company, hut
about a month ago he persuaded Miss
HwaiiHou to go into business with him aud a
partnership was formed aud a sewing ma-
chine office opened in Anoka. The young
lady thought the transaction hardly prudent.
aud she. prevailed upon the girl to oell out
her interest and return home.
i^he arrived in Minneapolis Monday
evening. Sunding met her at tbe depot and
escorted hex to her sister's house, where he
avowed his affection for her. .She received
his declarations coldly and he became so ex-
clted and dßmonstrativ.e that Officer Coffin,
who lives Ticur by, was called In. Bunding
then K-ft,

% but returned again
yesterday morning, and fearing
aaother outbreak the officer succeeded in
getting him away. Re returned subsequent*
ly, ii-mcver, and when the officer went to
dinner he vas called in a third time. Sun Hue
t;:.:i llourilhed a revolver wildly und shout-
ed excitedly as he fired two shots, one of
which I'ieried Coffin's clothes. The evident-
ly Insane nsaa then tired the shot which de-
stroyed nil own life. The deceased was
twenty -*lx years of age and intelligent. The
coroner t,»>|; charge ofthe remains, but no
IllilUiit H dlPS held.

MINNK.Vl>«»I.I«. AMIsKMKXTS,

Will Carleton's Opera company is booked
for the ii.iii-.lweek after next. The cast will
be particularly strong; as the company in-
cladcd Miss LUBePost, a noted New York
soprano, Jessie BarUett Davis, a favorite in
this city ,:s well as wherever she siagt,

\u25a0 James Taylor, an eminent tenor, Adolplii,
the Germ comedian who made such \u25a0\u25a0>. de-
cided hit in the ''Queen's Lace Handker-
chief' company, and others. Mr. Carlcton
i> JiLin

-
-If a magnificent baritone, !

Iwho has won fame the vsorld over. In Lon-
don be W£,s accorded proud cucumiuus for
his sinjrius In Italian opera. In tins conntry
he has suus: with the iStrakosb-Hess, the Kel-
lop^r, EncHsh aud other opera

'
companies.

He willtii> a lino business here, as we have
ihad an absolute dearth of entertaining and

meritorious amusements, and our people are
ripe for something of the high standing and

Icharacter of the Carleton company.
\u25a0;-\u25a0; '.'(HistfibutiuH of it,,TajtrM..

taxes or ISS3.
CDrrcntexpense ." 5175.637 !2
Interest on bonded debt. 87,!'4S 55 I
lVrmanont improvement fund >7.M3 .*\u25a0\u25a0;

Sinking fund....................... 35,137 89
Interest oilpark bunds. .. ....... S3. IST 38

stkxet rt^Ds."
First wan? ...'.... 5,»3 24
;»ccond ward.... :..... MMM

, TUlrdwaM 7,031 90
Fourth ward... 15.146 43
Fifth ward...... 13,430 91
Sixth ward......................... 6557 29
!>cventh ward..:.............. 3.843 57 i
E!chtV ward 5,7!>3 13 ;

srcctAL TAXES. ,V*
?id0wa1k............ 117,814 19
Curb and" jitter... 49,9*4 -V.2
Partment... 209.474 59 ;

i£e»*ni£e ...:. .58,757 77
Water c»;n... IfJHfl09 \u25a0

Street sprinihns. •................ .. 11,533 69 j
Stivet vptuins....... B*s 00 i
Park ass* «»eut............ ."..;..'. 1^.261 Ci,

To:J .: 5077,»29 £0 ;

THE ENCAMPMENT.

Meeting: of tileCommittees Last Even-
ingf and theirProceedings.

Canvassing: for Subscriptions Begins To-
Day ivKaruest— The Committees

Meet at 3 O'clock.

At the meeting of the chamber of com-
merce, board of trade and executive com-
mittees of the G. A. R., at the G. A. R.
headquarters last night, the followingbusi-
ness was transacted:

Comrade Niuiocks reported that an orga-
nized effort, is to be made. A hundred sub-
scription list had been prepared and would
be given to the committees for circulation
to-day. He thought all the funds necessary
can be raised in this way.

Capt. Snyder. of tho camp committee, re-
ported that the fair grounds have been de-
cided upon as the final location for the camp
and a survey is now •being made.

The committee on quarters reported that
rates at 83 per day had been secured at the
Lake Park, St. Louis and Lafayette hotels at
Minnetonka. No word had been received
from the Lyndale hotel at Calhoun in answer
to inquiry. Ithas been assumed that the
West hotel is to be the headquarters, but if
the hotel is not in readiness the thirty rooms
at the Nicollet house should be engaged for
the headquarters. Canvassers are at work,
aud by the next meeting a full list of the
citizens who willentertain visitiug comrades
can be given. Capt. Babb added that 300
cots will be put up in the armory, and for
supplying refreshments in the roller rink ad-
joining.

Comrade G. W. Marehftnt. was appointed
chairman of the decoration eommitiee in
the place of Comrade Hale, resigned.

The committee on reception reported that
headquarters for the committee have been
established in a room adjoining Harrison
hall.

The committee on hall reported that they
have contracted with Clauson, the fresco art-
ist, for a large allegorical painting to be
placed in the university.

J. N. Nind, chairman of the press club
committee, appeared and stated that the
press club would undertake to entertain the
visiting members of the press.
Itwas moved that the entire matter of

courtesies to be extended the press shall be
referred to the press cluti, which shall be
given the power to issue all tickets of ad-
mission, press-badges, etc.

The committee on reception was instruct-
ed to undertake to pay the expenses of no
bunds except those eugaged by the commit-
tee.

Comrr.de Marehant, of the decoration com-
mittee,showed designs for arches aud asked
how much be could bo allowed to spend. On
motion he was instructed to expend $1,000
forarches.

Capt. Babb said he would like to hear from
the gentlemen of the chamber of commerce
and board of trade committees as to the rais-
ing of the necessary funds.

G.L. Dale, of the board of trade commit-
tee, in response, said he felt certain that all
the money needed could be raised easily. He
»aid that people hail not understood until
now what was wanted of them, and be had
heard many say they were willing ttf give
liberally.

J. T. Wyman, of the same committee said,
"gentlemen, you'll get the money. Inever
knew Minneapolis to fail or to do any halt-
way business."

• R. Burden, of the chamber of commerce,
said there was no question about getting all
the money that was needed. Minneapolis is
a wonderful city and willnever allow a grand
event like this to lie slighted or cramped for
the want of money. In the Villard celebra-
tion more declarations had been put up iv
two or three days than people could look sit
in the same time. There need be no ua-
casiness about the question of money.

Tiie motion to authorize the decoration
committee to expend $1,000 on arches was
reconsidered and another substituted giving
them power to use their own judgment as to
the number, location, and cost of the arches.

The secretary was instructed to notify tbe
mein'ben oithe sub-committee oi the board
of trade and chamber of commerce, appoint-
ed to aid the finance committee of (i.A. EL
in raising money, to meet at the chamber of
commerce at 2 o'clock this (Wednesday) af-
ternoon to organ i/.e and systematize tiic work
before them. The newspapers were also re-
quested to announce the uames and tbe hour
of the meeting of the committees. Ad-
journed to 7 :."!() 6clock Saturday evening.

THJi COIILTa.

District Court, j

[Before Judge Lochrcn.
.NEW OASES. .

18575. Coykendall Bros. «k Co. vs. Brand-
void &,Co.; to recover money loaned.

LBB7B. Brown A Melntire vs. Frank L.
Morris; to recover for money loaned.

18879. Henrietta A. Darling vs. VillaA.
Wright et ul.;action for portion of property.

J'rohfite t'ourf.
fBefore Judge Poland. 1

Estate of Oscar A. Stcdinah, deceased;
willadmitted and order for executor's bond
made. \u25a0' . k

Estate of Sarah "A. McCumber, deceased ;
letters issued to Wyiiian C. McCumber; or-
der limiting time and appointing appraisers
made.

\u25a0 Estate of Dennis Peters, deceased; decree
ofdistribution made.

In guardianship Jacob Mueilor: letters is-
sued to Jacob Schafter.

Estate of Ida K. Landers; petition to prove \u25a0

will tiled; bearing August 4.

Th. <;u.h,'s i:,,iHock Report*.
To the Editor of the Ulobc:

As superintendent' of Bed Rock camp- j
mectiug. allow me to say that Iwas pleased
iwith the reports of your paper and the pains |
|taken to give quite full repots,—e specially |
ithe faithful report of. the memorial address
of Bishop Foss. The absence of all senna-
tional head-lines, challenges the approval, of ;
nil the friends of. the meeting and its Influ-
ence. 1). Corns.

.Third Ward Caucus.
The Democratic voters of the Third ward

willmeet Friday evening, July 11th at Hose j
house No. A. tochose fourteen delegates . to ;
the Democratic county convention. Per or- j
der, Matt Gross

Chairman Ward Committee.

WANT <>V FAITH.
IfA.P. Wjlkes, B. A E. Zimmerman, and E.

Sticrlo. the i!n;L"i.-is do not saccccd itisnot for
the want of faith. They have such faith in Dr.
Bc%anko's Congh and LungSyrnp aa a remedy
for conghs,' colds, consumption, and lung affec-
tions, that they willgive a bottle \ free to each
and every one who is inneed of a medicine of
this kind. - •

Ml>fKI.LAWKOVSitEMS.

The pope has received with special distinction
the Nun of Krnmarv, who came to him to seek a
benediction for an institution of her order which
he has established 'at Nottingham, England.

~
Banker Hillmonument now stand? up like an

organised bolt again*: the Republican party.—
Stic Orleans Picayune, \u25a0

Andrew Carnegie has sufficiently recovered
from his coach drive through Devon>hire to pro-
ject a book about, it, which Mr. John D. l"b;imp-
lin.St., wi'l write for him, and Mr. Abbey will
prot -lyillustrate.

Lord Somerset, a delightful joan? dede. has
his man dra^ abarrel <>nr:in through London
streets, and Somerset ha':" before hon.-c< and
plays "forcharity." While Somerset passes the
hat hi*man tarns Somerset.

.Mrs.Bayard Taylor has postponed her depart-
ure with her daughter for

'
Germany till .July 9.

Itis understood that she willremain away for
two year*, and that she has rented her house in
th:« cityfor that period to Mr. E. C. Stedmaa. \

The Princess Losite i*to execute the statue of
Queen Victoria for the I.itchrleld cathedral. . *

The MeiaenjTeu theatrical company, supposed
tobe nest inexcellence to that of the Comedie
Vrancaisci of Paris, propose visiting the United
States. :,-.'--.•_ '\u25a0'..\u25a0'::'\u25a0'' -"\u25a0. -

The total tocaara of the.merchant nary of '
the United KinsJorn amounted to 7,159.401 tons \u25a0

jIn 1883, as against 6.308.650 tons in~iISBJ, ami
'

6,05*7,:01 tons in 1875, an increase' of 1.109,700 }
tens.' Inxht eirlt Tears covered by these fig-are* j

ithe tonnage of staffing vessels (decreased to the j
Iamount of 673,303 tons (aboat fifteen per ceat.;. ]

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-

terial Interest.

ADally Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of the
State.

The office of the Southern Minnesota depart
ment of The Globe is iv charge of Mr.E.F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
floor of the First national bank buildingformerly
occupied as the telephone exchange. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr.Barrett
on matters pertaining to this department will
receive prompt attention.

Special Reports from the GLOBEMankato office
July 8.

MANKATO.

The streets are dry.
Dr. J. W. Andrews advertises a strayed

cow.
Don't fail to see the champion skater of Il-

linois at the rink to-night.
J. G. Graham, proprietor of the hotel at

Good Thunder, was in the city Monday.
The Democrats ofMankato are anxiously

awaiting the result of the national conven-
tion.

Prof. Gorrie has received an offer of §1,400
to act as superintendent of schools at Water-
town, D.T.
Ifyou see anyone hopping along on one

foot you can be sure that he. has either rbeen
to the skating rink or playing base ball.

Lewis Yonda, of Marshall, was married at
the Catholic church yesterday morning to
Miss MaryLamm, daughter of Leo Lamm,
Esq. The services were performed by Rev.
M. Beak.

A footrace at the track of the Southern
Minnesota Live stock association, in this
city on Friday of this week, between Charles
Koening, of St. Paul, and O. D. Heart, of
Mankato, for a purse of $100.

Sheriff Monks returned Monday evening
from Minneapolis with Wm. Butterh'eld,
charged withrunning away with $47 belong-
ing to nis employer, John Page. Butterßeltl
was brought before. Judge Foster yesterday
morning and asked for a postponement until
to-morrow morning, and iv default of $300
bonds, was remanded into the hands of
Sheriff Monks.

Anumber ofvandals have for some time
been stealing flowers from the graves
at the Glenwood cemetery, and Monday af-
ternoon, at the meeting of the trustees of the
cemetery association, a reward of %i~t for the
arrest and conviction of a person commit-
ting depredations of this kind. In many
eawes entire plauts have been spirited away,
and itis the hope of all respectable people
that the offenders are brought to justice.
Hardly a worse piece of vaudalism could be
mentioned.

-tetimri/ Report for Glenteood Cemetery.
The number of burials fortheyear ending

July 1, 1884, was forty three, including three
bodies removed from other cemeteries, aiso
three others moved from the same cemetery
to different location In same, making the
actual number of burials for the year thirty-
seven, a decroa.se of six over the preceding
year. The causes of death us reported arc
as follows:

Consumption 7, inflammation of the bow-
els 5, cholera infantum 3, convulsions 2,
Bright 's disease

-
j, premature birth %2, apo-

leiy 2, Inflammation of heart 1, heart dis-
ease' l, cramp eolie 1. cancer 1, peritonitis S,
blood poisoning 1, want of vitality1, hemor-
rhage I.pneumonia 1, gaugrene 1, typhoid
fever 1, melancholia 1, uru-.vncjd 1, unknown

Of the thirty-seven actual .burials within
the . year., twenty females, fifteen males;,
then- were two whom reached the age of 74
yea*s." Ten were 1 year; three between .1
and 10; four between 10 and*2oj three be-
tween 20 and 30; seven between 40 and 50;
three between 50 and 60; two between 60
and 70; three between 70 and SO. Place of
!>irth returned as follows: yiunesota, 17; i
Wisconsin, 4: Vermont, 3; Germany, 3;
Prussia, 2; 'Ireland, 1; Wales, 2;

'
England,

1; Massachusetts, 1; Indiana, 1; Canada, 1;
Nova Scotia, 1;Norway, 1; New York, 1.

Meeting ofSchool Board,
An adjourned meeting of the board of ed-

ucation was held at fireman's room Monday
evening, ali the members being present.

One vote was taken on the superintend-
er.cv and resulted as

—
Barboud, Fletch-

er, Flaschcnhar and James voting for Gillct
and Piper, Davis, Nysoug and Webster for
Gorric. Immediately' after taking this vote
and seeing that no change In the result of
ballotingshould it continue all night, and an
effort was made by the Gorrie members of
the house to take up other business, but Mr.
Piper's motion to proceed to the election of'
teachers was not carried

—
Fletcher/

Burbouerand Flaschenhar votingin opposi-
tion to Mr.,Piper's notion and the members"
from the twoupper wards

'
voted in1 favor.

Mr. moved that the board consider business
relating to the erection of a school house in
West Mankato, but this motion was defeated
by the same vote of four to four.

After being In session a few minutes the
board adjourned. ;:;V,

A Spanish Breakfast.
The door opened for us, not earlier than 9

o'clock, with a characteristic Spanish break-
ast

—
unctuous.abundant meal that would

have made the governor of Barataria smack
his thick lips, but seemed rather oppressive
to our less robust appetite. A legof mutton
cunningly, Bluffed with cloves ofgarlic in ev-
ery fold and cranny, and a thick r sopa, or
soup, of the consistency of porridge, :and
yielding, on rough analysis with a spoon,"
eggs, breadcrumbs, minced meat and flour,
made up the solid body of that breakfast.! Re-
freshing liquids were conspicuously absent.
SO "were butter and cow's milk, for the herds
were up mountaineering for tin: summer
teas 'ii on the highland pastures around the
Maiadctta, and milk, beyond the niggardly
supply from the town goats, was not to-be
had even for distinguished \u25a0 strangers. •We
had wines of twokinds, one sweet, the other
fennel-flavored, and both abominable, and
chocolate, of"course," was not wanting,- very
rich and aromatic, no doubt, but no more
entitled to rank as a liquidor a stimulant
than molasses.: The meal on that morning,
as on every succeeding one, and as the din-
ner every evening, was wound up with
cheese and a plate of sugar almonds, doing
duty or the pottra or after dishes of Spanish
gastronomy. Antonio always directed per
sonally the operations of the serving-woman
during meals, and the superb air with which
he would order on the ; lump, of leathery
Spanish ;cheese and the handful of sweet-
meat*, with an .imperious— "Los postres,
Theresa!"

—
was generally too much for

*
our

gravity. Dinner was made up in much the
same wayus breakfast, and the only striking
variation in the firstday's menu we had in
the course of our week's stay in Venasque
was an occasional cQa Irish stew, with the
potatoes left out . a dish of stewed izzard or
Pyrenean ehamoi3, and two trout as large as
a gudgeon, which an enterprising •Spanish
youth had discovered in the Essera." Garlic
apart, however, the food was good and clean,
and the never-failing attention of Antonio
and his household made us all'. confer.- that

'

the garlic and wine, with human kindness,)
were better than the proverbial stalled ox
without it. .We got ridof the garlic for all
that.. Itwas a delicate thing "

to
"
manage

without wounding national sentiments," bat
wecarrie dour point smoothly enough by set-

-ting down our distaste for the vegetable" toa
defect in our insular education

—
Tindey't

An V.jr'rnr-nytmt Groom,

JA newly married . couple from Wajback
sauntered into a restaurant and the blushing:
bride allowed that she would. try \u25a0-. a :tew
clams."

" •" \u25a0:\u25a0/''\u25a0- >, _\u25a0\u25a0-..'• \u25a0•-\u25a0.— • .\u25a0\u25a0 -:

'•What kind of claras !v asksd the waiter,
"LittleNecks!" :V v

-
'
:•\u25a0; "Xaw. sir. interrupted the groom, ''We
air on our wedding tower, vouns man, and
for two or three days money aint a-goin vto
be no object jto rae. Bring .us .big neck
dams, tee biggest jou'ye eoc ;

THE JOLLY JOBBERS.
Their Kail-Ride Up the Valley of

the Minnesota.

Cordial Receptions at Different Places
Visited.

Revised List of the Excursionists and Their
Guests.

The Delectable Viands Discussed En
Route aud on Board.

Perhaps no more amusing incident of the
journey willoccur than the appalling event
reserved to lower our pride.

AT FARMIN'GTOX.

The first thing that met our gaze in pulling
inat the station was the Farmington narrow
gauge passenger train, composed of four
parlor coaches of farm wagone joined by
chains and drawn by a Case traction thresh-
ing engine, which pulled the jobbers through
the principle streets amidst the enthusiastic
cheers and huzzas of the people. Nine
young boys furnished the music to fife aud
drum, none of them over twelve years old,
and the} acquitted themselves creditably.
The episode was most thoroughly enjoyed by
our party.

The creamery ofW. B.Straight &Co. was
visited by the entire party, who were shown
through it by J. H. Hargrave, the superin-
tendent,and were treated to copious draughts
of fresh butter milk. A large lot of prints
of their finest creamery butter, with St. Paul
Jobbers' Union stomped upon them, attracted
general attention aud comment.

Geo. R. Finch in responding to the town
on behalf of the members extended thanks
jor the ride on their unique railroad and a
hearty greeting of welcome to the people and
merchants of FUrmington, and Judge Chan-
dler followed by an amusing and happy
speech informing the listeners that he felt
heartbroiteu and discouraged in view of the
fact that his magnificent brain was so far
eclipsed and surpassed by the narrow gauge
of Farmington, in that all the inouey of
Vanderbilt would not furnish as fine a train
and band as Farniiugton, and he felt tViat
tbe thirty-five years of his life in the railway
service hail been wasted by the original ef-
forts ofsome vlllianous cuss in Farmington,
and he humbly asked for the heartfelt sym-
pathy aud comfort of all.

The original train with all jobbers on board
was photographed. The hearty welcome
given by Farmington to the excursionists
deserves warm mention, the ladles, gaily at-
tired, we believe outstripped the masculine
appearance and amidst three hearty cheers,
proposed by Mr.Tallmadge, the train pulled
out bearing with it the sincere and warm
feeling of the people of this city.

Before leaving, Mr. C. F. Osborn rewarded
the youthful aspirants to musical honors with
a large haudfuil of shining silver.

CHABKA TUKXED OUT

Enthusiastically with three hearty cheers to
welcome us and Mr.Peter Iltir,mayor of the
village, delivered an address of welcome in
a cordial und particularly friendly manner
on behalf of her citizens. The Chaska band

of eleven pieces gave some tine selections in
a very appropriate manner.

The word welcome in beautiful green over
the door of the station notified us that we
were at Carver and a large crowd iv attend-
ance emphasized this old familiar word.

Cologne burnt powder from a swivel gun
in our honor and uoth withstanding the low-
ering weather a fair crowd gave us welcome.

AT JfOKWOOD.

The booming sound of minute guns which

followed each other in quick succession noti-
fied us that we were at Norwood

—
two lovely

1 11 \u25a0 girls dressed all in whitepassed the among

gentlemen giving tasty littlebuttonhole bou-

quc-ts to all
—

a most charming appreciation
which affected all deeply. A large crowd at-

tended and we were particularly struck by
the beauty of her ladles.

The following was distributed to the Job-

bers: Norwood, occupying abeautiful wood-

id site.in what Isknown as the "BigWoods,"

the park region of Minnesota, tlfty miles
southwest of St. Paul on the Hastings &Da-
kota, and Minneapolis it St. Louis railways:
situated in the western part of Carver county—

the rk-hest agricultural county in the whole
world

—
bucked up by broad and prolific fields

of waving grain, and teeming with a sturdy
husbandry; the banner business town of the
county. Has three elevators, with a storage
capacity of 100,000 bushels, four general
merchandise stores with annual sales
of £150,000. two furniture, two
hardware. one drug, one boot
anil shoe, and one harness store. One bank,

two lumber linns, withannual sales 2,000,000
feet, two churches, one flourishing public
school, two Urßt-clasß hotels; with its full
quota of doctors, lawyers, artisans, saloon
keepers, men of leisure, ifcc. Ships annu-
ally to her less favored neighbors, s. ooo cords
of wood, 200,000 bushels of wheat, 200,000
pounds of pork, 200,000 pounilw of butter,
800,000 dozen eggs, an indefinite amount of.
hiilffl, wool, furs, ginseng, dressed beef,
mutton, poultry, game, live stock and farm-
er's produce: hits the best local market Inthe
i<tate (always excepting St. Paul), with a
population of 600, extends to the St. Paul
Jobbers' Union cordial greetings and free-
dom of the city.

Norwood, July S, 1884.
Jamkp Si/ktm, Jk.

Committee, M. Simon itsch.

Robot Elliott.
The ladies of the villagewith kind thought-

fulness presented the conductor of the train,
Charlie Dean, with a beautiful floral offering,
which was greatly appreciated.

AT ftLENroE

Oue thousand people at least awaited the
arrival of the train which pulled in nearly
one hour later. Mr. Wndswortb, a promi-
nent citizen, delivered an address of wel-
come:

Gentlemen of the St. Paul Jobbers Union:
Inbehalf of ihe business men of Glencoe I
welcome you to this place, and in doing so
extend to you a cordial invitation to visitour
seven] places of business, and hope that the
bonds that now bindus together in our mer-
cantile transactions may be strength-

ened by tbe social bonds that
we to-day entertain for you.

Mr. Finch made a few brief and well
chosen remarks, introducing Gen. Baker,
state railroad commissioner, whose speech
was received with great applause. He re-
marked that this region was as familiar to
him as his own hearthstone, and that he de-
sired to congratulate the people of Glencoe
on their prosperity and progress. At the
conclusion of the speech the visitors were in-
vited to take a earriaire drive through -

tbe
village, and fifteen minutes were Very pleas-
antly employed in this manner.

AT STBWART.

Tastfully arranged bunches of grain and

business cards decked with grain attached to
the station house and a fine country band made
the incident noticeable, and particularly so
as the-»e hospitable people had been to the

trouble and expense ofhaving a large illum-
inated sign made bearing the legend,

''Welcome to the great grass and grain
region."

BIRD I-L4VD.

Atthis place H. B. Williams, division
superintendent of tie I.<s M. division, left
the party returning on the east bound train
which lay upon the switch as we pulled into
the station. He will join the party on Fri-
dar when T^e strike his division at Ramsey.

;. , ccrsTs.

v 3.H.Baker, state irailroad commissioner jof
Minnesota. . •\u25a0 \u25a0' 'yr; \u25a0

•"'•

W. M.:Carton, St. Paal. attorney at law.
;Russell R.Dorr,-.St. Paul, secretary Bankers'
association. : :,.'": :'\u25a0'•'\u25a0• -.'.'\u25a0•'' '"\u25a0 "4: ,' \u25a0\u25a0

: i.C. Boyd«n, jren«r*l northwestern - freight
agent Chicago, Milwaukee &\u25a0 St. Paal :--

Jbo. H.Ames, general purchasing agent North-
ern Pacific railroad. §• r

'
":'-"-

'•:-':.
Wm. M. Kellie/' soperintendent H. 4 D.di-

vision Chicago. Miiwankee i.St. Paul.
_
? , 1

V H.R. Williams, raperintendent lowa and Min-
neaoU dirUioa Chicago. Milwaukee &St.Paal.

J. H. Thurston. druggist, Farmington.
C. K. Grlubie, merchant, Faruiington.
Dr. W. 0. Kustls, secretary board trade, Farm-

ington.
R. C. Judsou, Farmington.
J. A. Chandler, General Agcct,Chicago, Mil-

waukee &St. Paul.
C. W. Case, Assistant Superintendent.
H. W. Pratt, Farlbault.
F.P. Sugar, Chaska.
Peter Berkey, Lank of St. Paul.
Dr.David Day, Poßtmuster.
C. E. DavU, Lake Crystal.
S. F.Holbrook, Kasota.Capt. W. H. Bourne, St. Paul.
W. H. Dlxon. Genernl Northwestern Passen-

ger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul.
MKMBEBSOP JOBBERS' UNION.

R. Gordon
—

Gordon &Ferguson.
; J. D.Pollock—Pollock, Donaldson &Ogden.

W. L.Perkins— Perkins, Lyons &Co.
A.M.Ozmun

—
Farwell, Ozmun &Jackson.

A. J. Hegan— Merell & Hyau.
L. W. French

—
Pollock, Donaldson & Ogden.

Will. C. Wilson—Wilson & Rogers.
H. T. Drake— Young,Streissguth &Drake.
T.L.Schurmeier —Lindekes, Warner &Schur-

ineier.
F. P. Howell— Allen, Moon &Co.
H. P. Rugg—H.P. Rugg &Co.
C. W. Hackett— Strong, Hackett &Co.
D.D. Merrill—St. Paul Book and Stationery

company.
D.It.Noyes

—
Noyesßros. &Cutler.

J. C. Hill—Colbert, Hill&Co.
Eugene Ward— Ward, Hill&McClollan.
W. B. Johnson

—Foot, Johnson &Co.
Wm. Liudeke

—
Lindekes, Warner & Schur-

meier.
W. A. Van Slyke—W. A.Van Slyke &Co.
W. W. Ilolcomb, Byer &Howard.
W. J. Dyer, Dyer &Howard.
A.J. Hurlbut, Mahler &Thompson.
C. H.Robinson, Kobineon &Cary.
W. Granger, P. H.Kelly Mer. Co., Minn. Cof-

fee &Spice Co.
Rudolph Roßsum, Shcffer &Rossum.
F. C. Hayes, Nathau Ford.
Frank Breuer, Brouor &Rhodes.
J.E. Mooreliounc, P.R. L.Hardenbergh &Co.
L.M. Clark, Powers, Durkee &Co.
E. F. Osborn, Osboru Steam Heating.
?f. M. Singleton, Auerbach, Finch & Van

Slyck.
D.B. Finch, Lanpher Finch & Skinner.
C. C. 11. Smith, Craig, Larkin &Smith.
C. Gotzian, C. Gotzian &Co.
L.H.Maxfield,Maxfield, Seabury &Co.
Wm. B.Dean, Nicols &Dean.
G. W. Warren, Arthur, Warren &Abbott.

TUE SiNI.i.HS.
The excursion has on board the Jobbers' Glee

Club "Sextette,"' composed of C. L.A. Johnson
and 11. T.Drake, first tenor; W. J. Dyer and C.
P. >*oyes, second tenor; W. 11. Mingaye and
Hichurds Gordon, firstbass ;C. H.Bigelow,Jr.,
and E. F. Barrett, second bass.

The well-known Great Western brass band, of
St. Paul, composed of eighteen members, dis-
courses sweet music at each station uuder the
leadership of A. Tilcman.

THE DIXNEIt.
Chicken a la Seine.

Baked uluelish, sauce Bordelaise.
Boiled leg of mutton, caper sauce.

Corned beef and cabbage.
Roast beef. Lamb, mint sauce.

Loin of veal, stuffed.
Rib-ends of beef, with browued potatoes.

Beans potted, Boston style.
Fillet of beef with mushrooms.

Shrimp salad.
Pressed corned beef. Beef tongue.

Radishes. C^iieen olives. Sliced tomatoes.
Currant and crabapple jelly. Cucumbers.

Boiled or mashed potatoes. Green peas.
Stewed tomatoes.

New beets. New potatoes, with cream.
Tapioca pudding, cream sauce.

Apple pie. Blueberry pic.
Berries, with cream.

Vanilla ice cream. Oranges. Assorted cake.
Bent's crackers. Edam cheese.

French coffee.

On the. Road to Milbank.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Milb/un-k, D. T., July B.—At Bird Island,
with his usual gallantry, Mr. Tallmadge
ushered the ladies through the diningcars.

The inspiratingboom of cannon welcomed
us into Renville at 3.50 p. ra., and a large-
crowd at the station gave us a hearty wel-
come.

Cannon again greeted us at Sacred Heart
with applause by the assembled people.

Granite Falls laid itself out for the pleasure
of our party in providing frisky, skittish
horses to transport us about town. The en-
tire town was out to welcome us, including
the rosy cheeked infant.

Montevideo was reached at 5:40 this after-
noon, and although a disagreeable, drizzling
rain was coming down the attendance of
ladies in fulldress equaled the number of
men. At the depot the party, in an urgent
speech, were requested to ride in carriages
and our boys were not withheld by the weath-
er, but manfully took advantage ofthe cour-
tesies extended by these friendly people. The
decorations on the streets at Montevideo were
characteristic of her hope and did honor to
themselves and the excursion, while the
band gave us lively music.

At Appleton the eloquent and mqnlyad
dress delivered by A. W. Lathrop, a promi-
nent business man, was appreciated and
cordially responded to by President Finch.
The energetic town gave us a fine carriage
ride over beautiful undulating country, aud
the brass band gave sweet and popular airs,
well played.

Olivia,Uenville, Sacred Heart, Minnehaha
Falls, Watson, Milan, Odessa and Ortonville
were passed on the trip with no incidents of
special moment occurring.

The steamboat ride on BigStone lake was
abandoned owing to the lateness of the hour.
Big Stone City had lots of sand and good
wind to cheer our happy excursionists; An
impromptu clog dance by two of our mem-
bers enlivened the occasion. The Minnesota
line was crossed and Dakota reached at 9 p.
m. Ortonville was passed owing to the late-
ness of the hour, which was regretted by the
excursionists.

THE BEAUTIFULOCTOKOOK

Site Loved Wildly,but She Had.IlerHeart• Under l'crfoet Control.
[Toledo Blade. J

An old citizen of New Orleans, who had
been very rich before the war in lands and
negroes, but who was stripped completely by
the occupation ofhis plantation by Federal
troops, told a story of an octoroon girlsince
the war.

'

The girl was ono of the most beautiful of
her race, and of course bacl been trained by
her mother to be as a serpent, ifnot as
harmless as a dove. She knew just how
beautiful she was.

A very rich young man
—

that is, a young
man with a very rich father, hw her and fell
in love with licr. A threat many young men
had done the same thing, bu( she put a very
high price upon heiself. A house furnished
never so well was all very well for common
girls, but she held herself far above that sort
of thing. She was perfectly willing that the
young man should have her, but marriage
was her price, nothing less. When he told
her how much he loved her, she assured bin
that love was not worth a whit to a woman un-
less it was legalized, and that ifhe lovedher as
he said be did, lie ought to be willingto
make the sacrifice she required that he might
possess her. He begged, stormed, swore,
entreated, wept, wailed, and howled, but to
no avail. She waa as cool a3 a cucumber.
She loved him and he loved htr; why not
marry*

The young man was so infatuated that he
mustered np courage and went to his father.

The old man was very stern with him.
His son marry an octoroon !Never!

"Do it,sir," said he, in the regular irate
father style, and you will never look me in
the face again."

In vain the young man appealed. In
vainhe remarked to the old gentleman that
he had been young once, and ought to know
bow it was himself. The old man did not
see itin that li;rht.

"But, father," pleaded the young man,
"ebe is no common woman."
"Idon't suppose she is. Were ahe, you

would not so rave over her."
"AllIask is that you go to sec Marie. Go

and see her, and Iknow you willwelcome
her as a danghter. Go and see her."

Tbe young man was confident that the
charms that had enslaved him would capture
his father.

"Iwillgo and see her," said the father,
"toplease you, but it will not alter my de-
cision. ButIwillgo and see her."

The oklgentleman did go and see her.and
be found that bis son had not exaggerated
ber qualities. She was exceedingly beauti-
ful, exceedingly bright, exceedingly accom-
plished. aad~ as keen as a razor. She was
the wisest young octarrxm there wan in New
Orleans, and she took good care to put her
best foot forward. She talked the oldgen-
tleman oat of bis prejudices, she made him

interested in her, and when he lefther pres-
ence he went out in a sort of a dazed way.

He did not return to his son at all, but
avoided him. The young lady said to her
mother, after the okl gentleman had gone,
"Idon't think, mamma, Ishall marry Ed-
ward. Idon't like him as much as Ithought
Idid, and marriage without absolute love
would be to a nature like mine, ahell upon
earth."

"Don't talk rubbish to me," remarked the
mother. "You won't throw over so excel-
lent a man withsuch brilliantprospects will
you?"

"A bird in the hand is wor/h two in the
bush. My shrinking soul is frightened at
the thought of trusting my future with a
young anil changeable man. Irequire love.
Irequire the entire devotion ofaheart as
true as my own. And besides, mamma,
suppose the cruel father should disinherit the
son!That would be terrible. Ithink my
duty to myself and to you requires me to
shake the young man. ButIshall do noth-
ing hastily. Ishall consult my heart."
HJThe next day the oldgentleman called
again, and enjo3'ed an hour or two of the de-
lightful girl's society, and when Edward
came again he was not permitted to see her.

She loves you said the mother, who did see
him, "with a love furious in its intensity;
but she willnever be the means of makirnr
you unhappy. When your respected father
gives hi6 consent and is willing to receive
her as a daughter, she willrush gladly to
your arms, but not tillthen. Marie is full
of passion, but duty keeps itin cheek. Her
very love for you prevents her from making
you miserable."

'•ButImust see her." \u25a0

"Impossible, was the heartless reply, and
the door was slammed in his face.
Itwas impossible that he should see Marie,

for a very good reason, viz. his father was
with her trying to persuade her to accept his
"protection," which the astute young wom-
an rejectee!, as she had a similar offer from
hir. son.

The young Edward found himself in a very
singular position. He could not ccc his love
without the consent of his father, and he
ciuld not see his father at all to get his con-
sent. He could make nothing at all of it.

About a week thereafter the mystery was
cleared up. lie received the following from
his father dated at New York:

My" dear son: Allyou said to me of Marie
is true. She is indeed everythin g that is
lovely in person and mind. She is at once
the most beautiful and the wisest ofher sex.
Ishould be perfectly willingforyou to marry
her but for one triflingfact. Ifound it essen-
tial to my happiness that Ishould marry her
myself, which Ihave done. Ihave provided
for you amply, and shall probably never see
you again. My wife and Ipropose to live
hereafter in Paris. Ihope to hear from you
occasionally, papa.

OFFICAL.

Proceedings of the Board of
Public Works.

Adjourned Meeting.
Adjourned meeting May 19, 1834.
Board met at 7:30 p. in. pursuant to ad-

journment of this day.
Present: Messrs. Barrett, Hoyt, Koch,

Peters, Terry aud Mr.President.
Pursuant to due notice to property own-

eis, the mutter of the petition for and the
protest iiffiiiust the proposed paving of St.
Peter street from Third street to Martin
street, was taken up, and after hearing all
persons present for or against said improve-
ment, the further consideration of said tnat-
tcr was adjourned until the Engineer shall
have submited plans and estimate (if cost.
Pursuant to adjournment of this date the
matter of awarding the contract for yratlin"
Aurora. avenue from Rice street to Western
uviuue, was taken up when after due eon-
s'deration the bid ofEarnest Boeder was re-
jecte 1, the ramc not being deemed reliable,
and on motion the bid of Carl Bahr for said
Improvement was accepted and the contract
awarded to him for $3,250, he being deemed
tin'lowest reliable and responsible bidder,
::inl the same was ordered sent to the coun-
c.l tor approval. Yeas, (i;nays, 0.

In tlie matter of the application of Henry
Hale, byJ. C. Richardson, his agent, for
permission to construct, an nrea wail 7 feet
wide on Jackson street, between Third and
Fourth streets, referred by Council to Board.
The lame waa referred to the Engineer.

The Engineer baying submitted plan and
estimate of cost for grading Bidwell street.
from Delos street to Curtee street. The same
was referred to the Sixth ward member.

The matter ofgrading Canada aud Valley
streets was referred to the First ward mem-
ber for report.

The following resolution was adopted,
to-wit:

Badlved, That the Engineer be, and is
hereby directed that in submitting the final
estimate for grading Portland avenue, from
Western avenue to Dale street; alley in
block 30, Rice «te Irvine's addition, be-
tween, Elm nnd Sherman streets, and for
the construction of a sewer on Douglas
street, from Ramsey street toSeventh street,
to charge the cost of engineering and In-
spection since the expiration of contract
time In place of the penalty as provided in
the contract.

The followingresolution was adopted, to-
wit:

Jieiolvcd, That the Engineer be and is
hereby directed, that in submitting the esti-
mate for grading Third street from Broad-
way to Kittson street, not to charge the cost
of engineering and Inspection, since the
expiration of contract time, provided tbe
contractor signs a release for all claims for
extra work ou said streets between said
points.

On motion the following was adopted, to-
wit:

Whbbia*, The Board of Public Works
have had under consideration the resolution
or order of the Common Council approved
May 17, 18S4, relative to the construction of
sidewalks with euclid stone, etc., on Third
street, from Wabasbaw street to Sibley
street, in front of certain lots mentioned in
said order, and

Whereas, The Board haTeJjinvettlgated
the proposed improvement and are of the
opinion that said improvement is lucssary
and proper, and that real estate to b<:usseßned
therefor can be found benefitted to the ex-
tent of the costs and expenses necessary to
be incurred thereby, then-fore be it

Btwmtf, That the City Engineer be direct-
ed to carry intoexecution said order.

Vt;iH, 0;nays, 0.
The following was adopted, to-wit:
Jiewlvfd, That the Common Council be

asked to appropriate $2,000 to carry on the
work on the Jefferson avenue newer.

The following estimates were examined
and allowed, to-wit:

Estimate No. 4, View street grading,
McCarthy &Farrell contractors, amount due
$229.50.

Estimate No. 5and final View street grad-
ing, McCarthy A Farrell, conl;

amount du< $450.50.
Estimate .No. 1, Macknbin street grading,

C. Bahr, contractor, amount due $874.00.
Estimate No. 2 and final Macktibin street

grading, C. Bahr, contractor, amount due
$71.

Estimate No. 1, Marion street grading,
Thornton &Moran,contractors, amount due
$1,020." •

Estimate No. 7, Seventh street sewer,
Warne <fc Stockton, contractors, amount due
$1,921;

Estimate No. C, Rice street grading, Mor-
ton &Terry, contractors, amount due $2,550.

Estimate No. 5. Wallace street grading,
John Boldtber, contractor, amount due .*<><>.

Estimate No. 1, Carroll street grading, J.
A.&T. T. Palmer, contractors, amount due
$850.

Estimate No. 12, Western avenue sewer
system, Doherty <fc Doherty, contractors,
amount due £467.50.

Estimate No. 3, Cedar street grading,
Farrell <fe McCarthy, contractors; amount
due, $1,870.

Estimate No. 2, Walnut street grading,
James McDonald, contractor; amount aue,
11,275.

Estimate No. 2, Banfll street grading,
James McDonald, contractor; amount due,
$1.0-20.

Estimate No. 2, Fifth street grading, nays
&Moline, contractors; amount£due, $1,100.

Estimate No. 1, Seventh street improve-
ment, McArthurBros., contractors: amount
due, $3,400.

Estimate No. 3, Exchange street grading,
Thornton <fc Moran,contractors; amount due,
$1,700.

Estimate No. I,Forest street grading, H.
R. D. Lapiain, contractor; amount due,
$2,650.

Estimate No. 5, Pleasant avenue grading,

Jamrs Murnane, contractor; amount due,
£-1.250.

Estimate No. 1, Third street paving, A.
J;iick.-s contractor; amount due, £2,550.

Estimate No. '\u25a0'\u0084 Sixth street sewer, James
Waters, contractor; amount due, $1,211.10

Estimate No. 7, St. C'Uir street sewer, J.
C. McCarthy, contractor; amount due,
$:548.50.

Estimate No. 3, Dakota avenue and Goift
street grading, Beyer <£ Lux, contractors;
amount due, $2,550.

Estimate No. 1, Payne avenue grading,
Thornton & Moran, contractors; amount
due, $2,040.

Estimate No. 2, supplementary to No. 1
and final, Cedar street sewer (Seventh street
to Eighth street), ArthurMullen, contractor;
amount due, *^5.

Estimate No. 3, supplementary to Ho. '-J,
and final, Elm street grading, James Mur-
uane, contractor; amount due, 1200.

Estimate No. 4 and final, Sixth street
sewer, James Waters, contractor; amount
due, $406.

Estimate No. 4 and final, Portland avenue
grading, John Doherty, contractor; amount
due, 9009.58.

Estimate No. 3 and final, Third street grad-
ing, D. H.Creyo, contractor; amount due,
$675, conditioned that he sign a proper re-
lease for all extras, etc.

Estimate No. 18 and final, Western avenue
sewer system, Doherty A Doherty, contract-
ors; amount due, $8,000.50.

Estimate No. S and final, St. Peter street
sewer, Daniel Mullen, contractor; amount
due, $773.

Estimate No. 4 and supplementary to No.
3, and final, Goodhue street grading, James
Murnane, contractor: amount due. #300.

Estimate No. 4 aud final, Douglas street
sewer, J. D. Moran, contractor; amount
due. §261.

Estimate No. 5 and final, Colborne street
grading, Thornton & Moran, contractors;

amount due, $675.14.
Estimate No. 5, supplementary to No. 4

and final, Martin street grading, Joseph
Bteinkamp, contractor; amount due, liou.oo

Estimate No. 2 and final, grading alley iv
blook 30, Rice -X Irvine's addition, James
Murnane, contractor; amount due, 192.00.

Estimate No. 5, supplementary to No. 4
aud final, College avenue sewer, (Thirdatreel
to Rice street), P. H. Turney, contractor;
amount due, §100.00.

Adjourned.
R. L. Gokman', John Fakkinotox.

Clerk Board Public Worko. President.

Minneapolis Advertisements.
T>ESTAI'RAXT with a few furnished rooms in
JLV connection. One hundred regular boarders
and a large transient trade. Paying big; actual
invoice $2,500 ;cash talks ;$1,500 buys it,iftaken
soon;location the best ;rent low. Best of rea-
Bont» for celling. Particulars of Coffin &McGov-
ern, No. 9 Washington avenue North, Minneapo-
lis. Over Oscar the tailor. 171*

AMUSEMENTS. '__
THEATRE COMIQUE

310, 221,223 First Aye. Sooth.

W.W. BROWN Manager
JAMES WHEELER...Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OP JULY 7TH, 1884.

•ANOTHER SHOWER OP

Vaudeville Stars!
TheMarschall sister-, Charles Glidden, A«a

Henry, BillyKayo, Ed Kelly,Ida Bertha, Jen-
nie Barton, Hugh Burton, Ada Mortimer, Millie
LaFonte, Eva Robs, Lottie Laviere, Lulu Roy,
May Ilolton,Lue Browning, and the Regular
Stock Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:3oo'clock.

C3S^POPULAR PRICES jj&

BASE BALL PARK!

Minneapolis vs. ffluskogoii!
JULY 8, 9, 10.

Game called at 4 p. m. sharp.

F. p.jpsEi;
100 Washington Aye. Sonm,

(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS, -
MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKETAGENT
{3?"Ticknts sold to and from all Foreign ports,

allO drafts on nil the principal cltiei of Europe.
Land* for talc or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-

nc.-cla and Dakota. ID3-3m

LOANS ANDBROKERS.

HAZEN&CO.,
Real Estate Loans and Business Brokers,

304 First Avenue South,

MINNEAPOLIS, .... MINI*.
We buy, cell ami exchange Real Khtatc, business

places, collect claims, pay taxes, etc.

DRUGS.

HOFFLffI'S Tlr—Will fliirti
Allkinds hnrd or mlt corns, ItTllilllWl an'l bunion
Matingno pain or loresrasi drle* Inittsntly; willmi

tollanything, and never tnVH to effect a cure. Prlc4
25c; by mall. nor:. The Kenulne put up m ynlloW
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jon. It.HolOtn,
<lruKKi»tand dealers In all kinds ofPatent Medlalnu^Boota, Hitlis, Liqnorm, Paint* 0114. VurnUhti*
Brushes, etc. Minneapolis Minn.

MANKATO ADVERTISEMITS"
F. H- OABNY,

WHOLESALE

WISES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Jackson street, bet. Front anil Second, •

IH»* MANKATO,MINN.
"

/. ": f;MACHINERY.

S. P. MORRISON & CO.,

ENGINES,
BOILERS, SAW MILLS and MACHINERY.

STKAM PUMPS.
Inspirators, Belting,Parking, Steam Fitting

isic, Jbtc.
MANKATO,

- - ,- - -
MINN.

LOANS, ETC.

GEO. A.CLARKE,

Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Biter
Office under Citizen*' National Banlc

MANKATO,MINK.

BUILDINGCONTRACTORS.

O.R. MATHER,

COSTRACTOR AIDBUILDER,
Mannfactnrcr ofRed andCream Brick,and dealer
nailkinds ofMankato Stone. Quarryaud Work*
Nort Front street.

MAXKATO.MINX. 87

BUY your .
CREAMERY TUBS
;Of. WOOD &MABSH,

MANKATO,MINN*.
They make 20, ,30, 40, 50 and CO pound tubs,

\u25a0 and warrant every one. • \u25a0 ju2-l


